
HS code Article Description Criteria
01 Live animals. WO

02 Meat and edible meat offal. WO

03
Fish and crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic
invertebrates.

CC 

04.01
Milk and cream, not concentrated nor containing
added sugar or other sweetening matter.

WO

04.02
Milk and cream, concentrated or containing added
sugar or other sweetening matter.

WO

04.03

Buttermilk, curdled milk and cream, yogurt, kephir
and other fermented or acidified milk and cream,
whether or not concentrated or containing added
sugar or other sweetening matter or flavoured or
containing added fruit, nuts or cocoa.

WO

04.04

Whey, whether or not concentrated or containing
added sugar or other sweetening matter; products
consisting of natural milk constituents, whether or
not containing added sugar or other sweetening
matter, not elsewhere specified or included.

WO

04.05
Butter and other fats and oils derived from milk;
dairy spreads.

WO

04.06 Cheese and curd. WO

04.08

Birds' eggs, not in shell, and egg yolks, fresh, dried,
cooked by steaming or by boiling in water,
moulded, frozen or otherwise preserved, whether or
not containing added sugar or other sweetening
matter.

WO

07 Edible vegetables and certain roots and tubers. WO

08 Edible fruit and nuts; peel of citrus fruit or melons. WO

09.01
Coffee, whether or not roasted or decaffeinated;
coffee husks and skins; coffee substitutes containing
coffee in any proportion:

APPENDIX 1

Product Specific Rules of Origin
Note:
1. For goods classifiable under provisions for scrap and wastes, and those scrap and
wastes which are not described by name, the origin criteria shall be wholly obtained；
2. Reference to a change in tariff classification in this annex shall apply only to non-
originating
materials；
3."cc"means a change in tariff classification at the 2-digit level;
4."CTH"means a change in tariff classification at the 4-digit level;
5."CTSH"means a change in tariff classification at the 6-digit level；
6. Change in tariff classification.  mean when non-originating matter undergoes a change of
tariff classification as a result of transformation processes carried out in the territory of a
party.



Coffee, not roasted:

0901.11 Not decaffeinated. WO

0901.12 Decaffeinated. WO

Coffee, roasted.

0901.21 Not decaffeinated. WO

0901.22 Decaffeinated. WO

0901.90 Other. WO

09.02 Tea, whether or not flavoured. CC

10.01 Wheat and maslin. WO 

10.02 Rye. WO

10.03 Barley. WO

10.04 Oats. WO

10.05 Maize (corn). WO

10.06 Rice. WO 

10.07 Grain sorghum. WO 

10.08 Buckwheat, millet and canary seed; other cereals. WO 

11.01 Wheat or maslin flour. CC except from Chapter 10

11.02 Cereal flours other than of wheat or maslin. CC except from Chapter 10

11.03 Cereal groats, meal and pellets. CC except from Chapter 10

11.04

Cereal grains otherwise worked (for example,
hulled, rolled, flaked, pearled, sliced or kibbled) ,
except rice of heading 10.06; germ of cereals,
whole, rolled, flaked or ground.

CC except from Chapter 10

11.05
Flour, meal, powder, flakes, granules and pellets of
potatoes.

WO 

11.08 Starches; inulin. WO 

12.01 Soya beans, whether or not broken. WO 

12.02
Ground-nuts, not roasted or otherwise cooked,
whether or not shelled or broken.

WO 

12.04 Linseed, whether or not broken. WO

12.05 Rape or colza seeds, whether or not broken. WO 

12.06 Sunflower seeds, whether or not broken. WO 

12.07
Other oil seeds and oleaginous fruits, whether or
not broken. WO 

12.08
Flours and meals of oil seeds or oleaginous fruits,
other than those of mustard.

WO 

15.07
Soya-bean oil and its fractions, whether or not
refined, but not chemically modified.

 CC except from Chapter 12

15.08
Ground-nut oil and its fractions, whether or not
refined, but not chemically modified.

WO

15.09
Olive oil and its fractions, whether or not refined,
but not chemically modified.

CC

15.11
Palm oil and its fractions, whether or not refined,
but not chemically modified.

WO 

15.12
Sunflower-seed, safflower or cottonseed oil and
fractions thereof, whether or not refined, but not
chemically modified.

CC except from Chapter 12



15.13
Coconut (copra), palm kernel or babassu oil and
fractions thereof, whether or not refined, but not
chemically modified.

WO 

15.14
Rape, colza or mustard oil and frac- tions thereof,
whether or not refined, but not chemically modified.

CC except from Chapter 12

15.15
Other fixed vegetable fats and oils (including jojoba
oil) and fractions thereof, whether or not refined,
but not chemically modified.

CC

15.16

Animal or vegetable fats and oil and fractions
thereof, partly or wholly hydrogenated,
interesterified, reesterified or elaidinized, whether or
not refined, but not further prepared.

CC

15.17

Margarine; edible mixtures or preparations of
animal or vegetable fats or oils or of fractions of
different fats or oils of this Chapter, other than
ediblefats or oils or their fracitions of heading 15.16.

CC

16.01
Sausages and similar products, of meat, meat offal
or blood; food preparations based on these
products.

WO

16.02
Other prepared or preserved meat, meat offal or
blood.

CC except from heading 02.01, 02.02, 02.03
and 02.07

17.01
Cane or beet sugar and chemically pure sucrose, in
solid form.

WO 

17.02

Other sugars, including chemically pure lactose,
maltose, glucose and fructose, in solid form; sugar
syrups not containing added flavouring or colouring
matter; artificial honey, whether or not mixed with
natural honey; caramel.

WO 

17.04 Sugar confectionery. WO 

18.01 Cocoa beans, whole or broken, raw or roasted. WO 

18.02 Cocoa shells, husks, skins and other cocoa waste. WO 

18.03 Cocoa paste, whether or not defatted. WO 

18.04 Cocoa butter, fat and oil. WO 

18.05
Cocoa powder, not containing added sugar or other
sweetening matter.

WO 

1901.10
Preparations suitable for infants or young children,
put up for retail sale.

CC except from chapter 04

1901.90 Other. CC except from chapter 04

1904.10
Prepared foods obtained by the swelling or roasting
of cereals or cereal products.

CC except from heading 10.06



1904.90Other. CC except from heading 10.06

1905.31 Sweet biscuits. CC except from heading 11.01 

1905.90 Other. CC except from heading 11.01 

2001.90 Other. CC except from chapter 07

20.02
Tomatoes prepared or preserved otherwise than by
vinegar or acetic acid.

CC

2004.10 Potatoes. CC except from chapter 07

2005.20 Potatoes. CC except from chapter 07

2008.11 Groundnuts. WO

22.07
Undenatured ethyl alcohol of an alcoholic strength
by volume of 80% vol or higher; ethyl alcohol and
other spirits, denatured, of any strength.

WO

2208.40
Rum and other spirit obtained by distilling
fermented sugarcane products.

WO

24.02
Cigars, cheroots, cigarillos and cigarettes, of
tobacco or of tobacco substitutes. CTH

26 Ores, slag and ash. WO

37.01

Photographic plates and film in the flat, sensitized,
unexposed, of any material other than paper,
paperboard or textiles; instant print film in the flat,
sensitized, unexposed, whether or not in packs.

CTH except from subheading 37.07.10

37.02

Photographic film in rolls, sensitized, unexposed, of
any material other than paper, paperboard or
textiles; instant print film in rolls, sensitized,
unexposed.

CTH except from subheading 37.07.10

37.03
Photographic paper, paperboard and textiles,
sensitized, unexposed.

CTH except from subheading 37.07.10

38.08

Insecticides, rodenticides, fungicides, herbicides,
anti-sprouting products and plant-growth
regulators, disinfectants and similar products, put
up in forms or packings for retail sale or as
preparations or articles (for example, sulphur-
treated bands, wicks and candles, and fly-papers).

CTH except when change to the heading is
only through packagin or presenting goods for

retail sale.

39.26
Other articles of plastics and articles of other
materials of headings 3901 to 3914.

CTH

40.01
Natural rubber, balata, gutta-percha, guayule, chicle
and similar natural gums, in primary forms or in
plates, sheets or strip.

WO 

44 wood and articles of wood;wood charcoal. WO 

52.01 Cotton, not carded or combed. WO

52.03 Cotton, carded or combed. WO



52.08
Woven fabrics of cotton, containing 85% or more by
weight of cotton, weighing not more than 200
g/m2.

CTH  

54.01
Sewing thread of man-made filaments, whether or
not put up for retail sale.

CTH  

55.12
Woven fabrics of synthetic staple fibres, containing
85% or more by weight of synthetic staple fibres.

CTH  

58.01
Woven pile fabrics and chenille fabrics, other than
fabrics of heading 5802 or 5806.

CTH  

61
Articles of apparel and clothing accessories, knitted
or crocheted.

CTH  

62
Articles of apparel and clothing accessories, not
knitted or crocheted.

CTH  

85.44

Insulated (including enamelled or anodized)
wire,cable (including co-axial cable)and other
insulated electric conductors,whether or not fitted
with connectors;optical fibre cables,made up of
individually sheathed fibres,whether or not
assembled with electric conductors or fitted with
connectors.

CTH  


